FOCSLE MUSIC
Real live music in Southampton since 1963

Feb – Apr 2019 Most 1st & 5th Tues. / 2nd & 4th Weds., 8pm
For mutual enjoyment, do come and listen to or sing, play or accompany
songs, tunes, etc. (any genre, if unplugged) in our friendly, informal setting.
Great beer, humour, company, encouragement — what’s not to like?
Wd

Feb 13 Singaround

Tu Feb

26 Live Noise

(sensational 5-part vocal harmony, rendering instrumental sounds, too)

diverse songs, uptempo to sensitive; fun stage presence
Tu Mar

5 Steve Daniels

self-penned blues

Wd
Wd Apr

(vocal, guitar, harmonica)

Wd

Mar 13 Nick Dow
(vocal, guitar)

gigs only monthly now: A1 Trad. folk, learned from ‘source’ singers

Mar 27 Singaround
10 The Elderlys

Wd Apr

Tu Apr

2 Singaround

24 Heather Bradford & Lewis Wood

The Guide Dog, 38 Earls Rd Bevois Valley SOUTHAMPTON SO14 6SF

As remote from any X Factor-style format as your imagination
allows, FOCSLE MUSIC’s regulars assure you a sympathetic and
attentive listen. We value the hidden talent of shy débutant(e)s.
So don’t be coy: come along and do your stuff (we may join
in where it sounds right — our harmony-singing is renowned).
While we ask no entry fee *, our raffle helps finance future guests.
At certain alternative venues, there’s likely to be a door charge.
Some listed dates may morph into Guest-nights. Any of them are
open to change due to football TV rescheduling: always check.
Weds. Saints home matches usually enforce on us a change of venue. Our website
www.focsle.org has the latest, incl. details of other venues; wherever we met, we
aim to confirm that each one is running, with a post on the homepage by 12noon on
the day. Need more info? e-mail paul@focsle.org, or text [only] 073 8040 1951
* at The Guide Dog, a civilized, intimate Real Ale haven only a mile or so from
the city centre. You’ll find us in the back room, “The Doghouse” [geddit???]: via its
own access, off Ancasta Rd, you could (if so minded) listen in before showing yourself!

Guest-night =national / local acts, usually on a Pass-the-Hat basis; Singaround=more ‘home-made’ music, by whoever turns up

As remote from any X Factor-style format as your imagination
allows, FOCSLE MUSIC’s regulars assure you a sympathetic and
attentive listen. We value the hidden talent of shy débutant(e)s.
So don’t be coy: come along and do your stuff (we may join
in where it sounds right — our harmony-singing is renowned).
While we ask no entry fee *, our raffle helps finance future guests.
At certain alternative venues, there’s likely to be a door charge.
Some listed dates may morph into Guest-nights. Any of them are
open to change due to football TV rescheduling: always check.
Weds. Saints home matches usually enforce on us a change of venue. Our website
www.focsle.org has the latest, incl. details of other venues; wherever we meet, we
aim to confirm that each one is running, with a post on the homepage by 12noon on
the day. Need more info? e-mail paul@focsle.org, or text [only] 073 8040 1951
* at The Guide Dog, a civilized, intimate Real Ale haven only a mile or so from
the city centre. You’ll find us in the back room, “The Doghouse” [geddit???]: via its
own access, off Ancasta Rd, you could (if so minded) listen in before showing yourself!

FOCSLE MUSIC
Real live music in Southampton since 1963

Feb – Mar 2019 Most 1st & 5th Tues. / 2nd & 4th Weds., 8pm
For mutual enjoyment, do come and listen to or sing, play or accompany
songs, tunes, etc. (any genre, if unplugged) in our friendly, informal setting.
Great beer, humour, company, encouragement — what’s not to like?
Wd

Feb 13 Singaround

Feb 26 Live Noise

Tu

(sensational 5-part vocal harmony, rendering instrumental sounds, too)

diverse songs, uptempo to sensitive; fun stage presence
Tu

Mar 5 Steve Daniels

self-penned blues

Wd Mar
Wd Apr

Wd

(vocal, guitar, harmonica)

Mar 13 Nick Dow
(vocal, guitar)

gigs only monthly now: A1 Trad. folk, learned from ‘source’ singers

27 Singaround

10 The Elderlys

Wd Apr

Tu

Apr 2 Singaround

24 Heather Bradford & Lewis Wood

The Guide Dog, 38 Earls Rd Bevois Valley SOUTHAMPTON SO14 6SF
Guest-nights =national / local acts, usually on a Pass-the-Hat basis; Singaround=more ‘home-made’ music, by whoever turns up

